Objectives: Chemicals were used in various fields by the development of industry and science and technology. The Chemical Hazard Risk Management (CHARM) was developed to assess the risk of chemicals in South Korea. In this study, we were to evaluate the CHARM model developed for the effective management of workplace chemicals. Material and Methods: We used 59 carcinogenic, mutagenic or reprotoxic (CMR) materials, which are both the work environment measurement result and the usage information among the manufacturer data. The CHARM model determines the risk to human health using the exposure level (based on working environment measurements or a combination of the quantity used and chemical physical properties (e.g., fugacity and volatility)), hazard (using occupational exposure limit (OEL) or Risk phrases (R-phrases)/Hazard statements (H-statements) from the Material Safety Data Sheet (MSDS)). Results: The risk level was lower when using the results of the work environment measurement than when applying the chemical quantity and physical properties in the exposure level evaluation method. It was evaluated as grade 4 for the CMR material in the hazard class determination. The risk assessment method by R-phrases was evaluated more conservatively than the risk assessment method by OEL. And the risk assessment method by H-statements was evaluated more conservatively than the risk assessment method by R-phrases. Conclusions: The CHARM model was gradually conservatively assessed as it proceeded in the next step without quantitative information for individual workplaces. The CHARM is expected to help identify the risk if the hazards and exposure levels of chemicals were identified in individual workplaces. For CMR substances, although CHARM is highly evaluated for hazards, the risk is assessed to be low if exposure levels are assessed low. When evaluating the risk of highly hazardous chemicals such as CMR substances, we believe the model should be adapted to be more conservative and classify these as higher risk. Int J Occup Med Environ Health 2018;31(4):491 -501
for chemicals [7] . Control banding has been used globally as a chemical risk assessment method by the International Labor Organization (ILO) [8] . The HSE developed the Control of Substances Hazardous to Health (COSHH) Essentials for the management of chemical substances in small and medium-sized enterprises [9] . The Control of Substances Hazardous to Health Essentials is a chemical substance management method for risk assessment and management that is based on the CB method [10] . In South Korea, a study of the methods used to introduce risk assessment was carried out in 2004. This study examined whether the methods were appropriate and essential, and how they should be introduced [11] . An additional study was conducted in 2009, which focused specifically on the introduction to risk assessment system [12] . In 2012, the Korea Occupational Safety and Health Agency (KOSHA) developed the Chemical Hazard Risk Management (CHARM) model, which was developed with reference to COSHH Essentials [13] . A recent study investigated advanced techniques for chemical risk assessment, including fire and explosion hazards [14] , but there has not been much research on whether the CHARM model enables better management of chemicals. So, in this study, we have analyzed CHARM model of 59 kinds of carcinogenic, mutagenic or reprotoxic (CMR) substances in both managed working environment measurement and with usage information.
MATERIAL AND METHODS Chemical Hazard Risk Management (CHARM) methods
Chemical Hazard Risk Management is a risk assessment method developed in South Korea in order to better manage health risks posed to workers from workplace chemicals. The CHARM uses information on work environment measurement and daily usage and may use the physical state even if there is no work environment measurement information in individual workplaces.
INTRODUCTION
Many various chemicals are used in the industrial and technology sectors. In South Korea, chemicals are indispensable elements in industrialized modern society, and many kinds of chemicals are used in large quantities [1] . [4] . Similarly to REACH, the South Korean government established the "Act on the Registration and Evaluation, etc. of Chemical Substances" [5] to manage chemical substances. Chemical risk assessment needs to address the following area: -establish what the potential effect of exposure to a chemical, at specified levels, would have on a worker's physical health; -quantify toxicity information; -establish standards and protocols for chemical management [6] . In 1998, the United Kingdom (UK) Health and Safety Executive (HSE) introduced a Control Banding (CB) method to determine the recommended level of risk . R20 -harmful by inhalation; R21 -harmful in contact with skin; R22 -harmful if swallowed; R23 -toxic by inhalation; R24 -toxic in contact with skin; R25 -toxic if swallowed; R26 -very toxic by inhalation; R27 -very toxic in contact with skin; R28 -very toxic if swallowed. R34 -causes burns; R35 -causes severe burns; R36 -irritating to eyes; R37 -irritating to respiratory system; R38 -irritating to skin. R40 -possible risks of irreversible effects; R41 -risk of serious damage to eyes; R42 -may cause sensitization by inhalation; R43 -may cause sensitization by skin contact; R45 -may cause cancer; R46 -may cause heritable genetic damage; R48 -danger of serious damage to health by prolonged exposure; R49 -may cause cancer by inhalation. R60 -may impair fertility; R61 -may cause harm to the unborn child; R62 -possible risk of impaired fertility; R63 -possible risk of harm to the unborn child. H300 -fatal if swallowed; H301 -toxic if swallowed; H302 -harmful if swallowed. H310 -fatal in contact with skin; H311 -toxic in contact with skin; H312 -harmful in contact with skin; H314 -causes severe skin burns and eye damage; H315 -causes skin irritation; H317 -may cause an allergic skin reaction; H318 -causes serious eye damage; H319 -causes serious eye irritation. H330 -fatal if inhaled; H331 -toxic if inhaled; H332 -harmful if inhaled; H334 -may cause allergy or asthma symptoms of breathing difficulties if inhaled; H335 -may cause respiratory irritation. H340 -may cause genetic defects, (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard); H341 -suspected of causing genetic defects (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard). H350 -may cause cancer (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard); H351 -suspected of causing cancer (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard). H360 -may damage fertility or the unborn child (state specific effect if known) (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard); H361 -suspected of damaging fertility or the unborn child (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard). H373 -may cause damage to organs through prolonged or repeated exposure (state all organs affected, if known) through prolonged or repeated exposure (state route of exposure if it is conclusively proven that no other routes of exposure cause the hazard The CHARM determines the risk as an evaluation assessment of the hazard level and exposure level. The hazard level assessments for CHARM are generally carried out by applying the most appropriate of 4 methods which are respectively checking, whether they are relevant Therefore the definition of the meaning of hazard and exposure grading corresponding to hazard and exposure grading is more important. The Table 6 shows a representation about the method of CHARM. Method 1 to 4 assessed exposure levels using the working environment measurement results, and method 5 to 8 assessed exposure levels using the handling volume and the physical properties of the chemical substances.
Chemical substances assessed in the study
In South Korea, in accordance with the "Occupational Safety and Health Act" [15] , measurements of the working environment are conducted twice a year. And workplace survey is also conducted every 5 years. Hazardous chemicals that have been assessed by working environment measurements include 113 organics compounds, 23 metals, 17 acids and alkalis, and 15 gas-state substances. These are harmful chemicals that require management according to the "Local Rules on Occupational Safety and Health Standards" [16] . In this study, we used 59 CMR substances. Fifty-nine CMR substances, which require management, are included in the actual working environment data released by the Ministry of Employment and Labor (MOEL) and KOSHA [17] . These have working environment measurements and usage information which were used in assessments. The Table 7 shows data for 16 out of the 59 subject substances. These substan ces include stoddard solvent, acrylonitrile, and dichloro methane. The daily usage is the average daily usage for each plant.
RESULTS
Fifty-nine CMR substances, the measured values of which may be obtained from the actual working environment measurement data, were subjected to several risk assessment methods outlined in the CHARM model [13] . Information about the substances was obtained from the The Table 1 and 2 present the estimation for hazard level for non-CMR substance. Grading of the Table 1 is based on exposure limit. Grading of the Table 2 is based on R-phrase/H-statement. The Table 3 and 4 present estimation for exposure level. Grading of the Table 3 is based on work environment measurements. Grading of the Table 4 is based on physical state and amount. The Table 5 was a criterion for determining the risk. For CMR substances, the hazard level is assigned grade 4. If so, then the hazard level should be assessed according to the exposure limit in the Table 4 for the handling volume and the physical properties (e.g., fugacity and volatility) of the chemicals. After the evaluation of hazard and exposure levels of chemicals, the risk level is determined by a combination of the exposure level and the hazard level as in the Table 5 [13] . The hazard and exposure grading (1, 2, 3, 4) is merely the classification to classify low and high of evaluation.
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The comparison of the Figure 1 and 2 shows the risks evaluated as higher when working environment measurements were not applied. The hazard was evaluated most conservatively in method 1, which resulted in assignment of grade 4 (due to CMR substances), and in method 4 where H-statement information was used. In method 1 to 4, application of the hazard assessment was gradually more conservatively applied as the risk assessment process moved to the next phase. The results of method 1 and 4 were the same. Since the hazard level of CMR substances was evaluated equal to grade 4. Method 3, in which the hazard grade was determined using R-phrases, appears more conservative than method 2, which used the exposure level, and method 4, where the hazard grade was determined using the H-statements, appeared more conservative than method 3.
Globally Harmonized System -Material Safety Data Sheets (GHS-MSDS) which are released by KOSHA via the internet [18] . The Table 8 shows the results of the hazard and exposure level for 16 out of the 59 CMR substances. The Figure 1 and 2 show the results of evaluating the risk by combining the results of the evaluation of the hazard and exposure level of the target substance. The Figure 1 shows the results for the CMR substances when exposure was assessed using the working environment measurements method. And the Figure 2 shows the results of the method for evaluating the exposure level with a combination of the handling volume and physical properties (e.g., fugacity and volatility) of chemical substances when working environment measurements as exposure were not used. ment appeared differently as a result of using R-phrase and H-statement.
DISCUSSION
In the CHARM assessment model, the standards used for assessing whether to apply the R-phrase and H-statements, or whether to apply the physical properties method are identical to the ones used by the Control Banding (CB) model [19, 20] . Furthermore, CHARM, like CB, indicates risk level by combining the harmfulness grade and exposure level grade [21] .
The results for the evaluation of 59 CMR substances showed that the health risks were assessed to be lower when using the working environment measurement results compared to the other methods. This is because the working environment measurements in the actual workplace
The methods, where working environment measurements were used, evaluated health risks as lower than the method using the fugacity and physical properties of the chemical under assessment. Method 5, where the chemical was a CMR substance, and method 8, in which H-statements were used, produced identical assessment results and were conservatively evaluated. The results of method 5 and 8 were the same. Since the hazard level of CMR substances was evaluated equal to grade 4. In method 6 to 8, application of the hazard assessment was gradually conservatively applied as the assessment proceeded to the next phase. The CHARM model uses R-phrase information before using H-statements, which are only used if there is no R-phrase information [13] . For method 3, 4, 7, and 8 in Figure 1 and 2, the result of hazard assess- Hazardous chemical information used in this study consisted of R-phrases, H-statements, occupational exposure limits, the physical and chemical properties (fugacity/volatility). The risk assessment results obtained by applying the R-phrases and H-statements were evaluated differently because R-phrases and H-statements of some substances in the MSDSs provided by KOSHA were classified into different levels. For example, nitromethane was classified as acutely toxic (R22) for R-phrase although it was classified not only as acutely toxic (H302) but also carcinogenic for the H-statement (H351) [18] . In Europe, there are also various classification levels according to CHIP Regulations [22] and CLP Regulation [23] in conjunction with the hazard identification of chemicals [24] . The Korean MSDS is compiled by the Standard for classification and labeling of chemical substance and material assessment were found to be lower than the occupational exposure limit. That is, even when assessing highly hazardous CMR substances, if the exposure level is low, then the risk will be assessed as low. In the harmfulness assessment, risks using the R-phrase and H-statement were assessed to be higher than when the risk was assessed using the occupational exposure limit. Accordingly, the CHARM model assessed the risk as high when no quantitative information (such as working environment measurements or handling volume) was available. Therefore, the assessment of chemical risk by CHARM improves safety by conservatively assessing the risk level, particularly if there is little available information on the chemical. And if all 4 types of data are available, Method 2 is considered to be most effective because this is a method of using actual quantitative information of the workplace. safety data sheet [25] . In addition, following the enforcement of the Globally Harmonized System (GHS) [26] , the classification display and MSDS are being newly prepared, alongside a study for its effective development and application [27] . However, the classification levels for the hazards and risks posed by chemical substances have not been applied in the same way. Therefore, additional studies are required to improve the system and ensure that more accurate chemical information may be delivered by clear classification standards.
CONCLUSIONS
Health risks posed by CMR substances assessed without working environment measurement results and occupational exposure limits are judged as higher than when the working environment measurement results and occupational exposure limits are available. Moreover, if the exposure level is assessed as low, even though the hazard level is assessed as high, then the overall risk is assessed as low. The CHARM model was developed for chemical management in individual workplaces. The CHARM is expected to help identify the risk if the hazards and exposure levels of chemicals were identified in individual workplaces. However, risks posed by highly hazardous chemicals such as CMR substances, tend to be assessed as low using the CHARM model. When evaluating the risk of highly hazardous chemicals such as CMR substances, we believe the model should be adapted to be more conservative and classify these as higher risk.
